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sql server 2012 and sql server 2014 are both now fully supported. you can install the ssis packages created using sql server integration services (ssis) in sql server 2012 and sql server 2014. sql server 2012 and sql server 2014 are fully supported, so all of the features of
sql server 2012 and sql server 2014 are also available when you install the sql server packages created using ssis in setup factory. note: this feature is not supported on windows server 2016. another tool included with the setup factory 9.5 sdk installer is the dll manager.

this tool allows you to browse and compile various.dll files into a single setup.exe. you can use it to compile your own custom.dlls or to easily replace any of the hundreds of system.dlls included with setup factory 9.5. once youve created a setup.exe file with your
desired.dlls, you can even change the icon of the setup factory entry in the start menu, without having to do any additional work. the setup factory 9.5 sdk installer includes a new powerful scripting language called createobject. this free-form language is designed to easily

automate complex tasks, allowing you to create powerful installers with just a few lines of code. you can even create action scripts that can be used to easily create installers that handle even the most demanding installation tasks. createobject is easy to use and learn,
and gives you full control over your project files, making it perfect for basic development and quick-and-dirty one-offs. highlights: avoid taking up disk space with legacy installers. archive one installer to reuse it for multiple applications. add files (images, scripts, etc.) to a
single file. batch-install using batch-files. modify the installer code by adding your own fields. modify the install process by customizing dialogues, customizing installer ui. create automated desktop pools. create task sequences to achieve your automated desktop pools.
add and edit text in the installer code. replace the default windows icon with your own. replace the default windows welcome screen with your own. create custom installers with a custom welcome screen and default desktop pools. create custom installers with a custom

installer ui.
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from the service console, launch horizon administrator and use the menu bar at the top of the interface to start the configuration wizard, edit settings on your virtual desktops and hosts, or view and manage your inventory. although vmware vsphere nsx is not supported
on vsphere hypervisor 6.0 or later, nsx integration is currently on the roadmap for future releases. with the nsx feature set, nsx edge is designed to automate your networking services by allowing you to organize network services into logical and consistent groups. skyhigh
network security uses standard security technologies to provide secure and flexible access control to network services. skyhigh network security maintains a secure log of actions to ensure compliance with regulatory mandates such as sox, hipaa, pci and others. the result
is a network security platform that provides an enterprise-grade monitoring solution. with vsan, you can quickly, easily and cost-effectively scale your storage infrastructure to meet the storage needs of your enterprise. vsan provides the leading cost-effective vaai storage

solution, delivering the right disk storage resource at the right time with a 99.95% availability sla and flexible capacity configuration. it is a fully-managed object storage system that optimizes capacity and performance for your vmware vsphere-based datacenter
workloads. if youre new to the world of windows installer, youll want to install the ultimate edition of microsofts own windows installer first as an installer developer. this article will show you how to achieve the same results using the free, open source installer factory by
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